A#________
Incoming Cat Profile
Please fill this out so we can find the best home for your cat

Part 1: Household
1. Cats name:___________ How old is your cat?_____yrs _____mths
2. How long have you had your cat? ______yrs ______mths
3. What is your reason for surrender? __________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
4. What would need to happen in order for you to keep your cat? ___________________
_______________________________________________________________________
5. Where did you get your cat? __FWACC ___other shelter __friend/relative __gift
__own litter ___craigslist __found stray __breeder __pet store __other
6. Describe your household: ___Quiet __Active __ Noisy
7. How does your cat act or behave around the following:
Children
Strangers
Cats
Dogs
(ages)
# of cats in the
# of dogs in the
home____
home_____
Type: small, med, large

Friendly
Friendly
Friendly
Friendly
Cautious
Cautious
Cautious
Cautious
Fearful
Fearful
Fearful
Fearful
Submissive
Submissive
Submissive
Submissive
Tolerates
Tolerates
Tolerates
Tolerates
Aggressive
Aggressive
Aggressive
Aggressive
Comments about interactions with people/other pets:
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Part 2: Medical History
1. Does your cat see a veterinarian on a regular basis? __Yes __No If yes, what veterinarian
office does your cat go to? ______________________________________
2. Does your cat have any present or past medical conditions? __Yes __No If yes, what are
they? ________________________________________________________________
3. Is your cat currently on any medications or special diets? Please
list._____________________________________________________________________

4. Is your cat spayed or neutered? ____Yes ____No
(Can your female cat have kittens; can your male cat get a female cat pregnant?)
5. Is your cat declawed? ____Front declawed ____Rear declawed
6. What type of food does your cat eat? ____Dry ____Wet ____Mixed
7. What brand of cat food does your cat eat? _____________________________________

Part 3: Litterbox history
1. Does your cat always use the litter box? ____Yes ____No
If no, how often does the cat not use the litterbox? ____Daily ____Weekly ____Monthly
____Other _________________
2. What type of litter does your cat use? __clay __scoopable __crystal __other _________
3. How many litterboxes are available? __one __two __three __more than 3
How often are they cleaned? __daily __every other day __weekly __other____________
Is the litterbox: __open __covered __self-cleaning __top entry
4. Location of the litterbox? ___________________________________________________

Part 4: Behavior
1. Check all that apply to the personality of your cat: __playful __couch potato __talkative
__affectionate __destructive __shy __aggressive __independent
2. Has your cat ever bitten? __Yes __No If yes, please describe in detail: _______________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
3. Did the bite break skin? ____Yes ____No
4. Is your cat: _____indoor only _____outdoor only _____indoor/outdoor
5. Does your cat like to be held? ____Yes ____No Picked up? _____Yes _____No
6. Is your cat a lap cat? _____Yes, often _____Yes, on occasion _____Rarely _____Never
7. How does your cat play? ___gentle ___somewhat rough ___very rough __does not play
8. What is your cat’s best quality? ______________________________________________
9. What is your cat’s worst quality? _____________________________________________
10. Please list any other information you would like us to know about your cat.
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

